
THURSDAY. LINN WON. Hotel Arrivals I FRIDAY. BIG BITTER VICTORY.
An Oregon Experience. The $300 prize (or the Ixii couniv ex.

The Albany Butter and PrnW. n

SATURDAY.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Ura M W. i.ni ii..n..i i .

hibit last evening wai awarded to Linn
Two Adjoining Counties.

A message to the (Jamie from Siletn
Wednetd.V a'tifrnann. annAi.n. .1..

ewept things at Stlemthlt week in theGraham took an outing Fri Oo., which carried lofl the bonrri with
uiaiver oi securing nine ribbont thea good margin. Thie exhibitlls felt the neea 01 iretu air. no
tooiloa for butter ia 4lt In. il . a i,.,.,l,t the etmoipittre on lop 01 charge of i. K Douglas end hie .on-l- n-

- .Wa - iium i urfcIsnd this noon, and will go with Mr
Wysaat to Toledo in a few iL;s.fait Ibtt Uentoa County bad been grtin, 16 for color, 10 for salt and 5 foimw, w. a. fcaitburn. fhaim entitlearT', FMk would be about the correct

awarueu tne second in theto great credit (or the splendid displaymade by Hum. It tank maillm. ...a ir ana Mrt A J Whiteuker returned'Ollav lr..m ln.la.J. lins for bit ease, who mi raruiiy ue
county exploit conteit at iha Hiai tr.t. package. Total, 100. Tht score I

Albany Butter and Produce 0 .. '

lor tha hAat II I la. oat. , ...i r.. tl..t annt Friday ooou. That . - - ...uwpvuunuw, wuere inlyli.v. been durlnir ti l.nn ;!,... -The glory of tbit victory it enhancedgojd judgment, backed by the beet
county in the ttate to select the goods

r vteaton,rfit lliey cmped at the foot of the
Thai nieht alto, the late big " Kuueiu.r.u mil ourt is ooe 01

' mi Ultptaand 99
, , .or pr0 ,,,,, ,!,,Tbe totalt lor Ibe other ooctMtauttwere ii foliowt :

W. W. ..n-- l. I . . ... ..Vi i
" V

6 mere wuu all leetlint begao to (all. The next morning, mo i.iun vountv .Vlll lit ltr,.tl
vuuunn iu iu. aiaie. ano

the general exliib t wa. tbe lineat ever
shown at the Orogon State Fair.

" ' irom inemil, where be had bein at one of the
grand rupreientativet to the mprenwtfaklnaa til I 1.4.1 L n

eral attention. It had plenty of oomnet. G. W. Weekt, 944. OS and 01.
II aLtal t"Yi Dill nu ai.tore, nore than on previ me occaeioni rU7 w andMX Tbia cumpany waa j 4 , ! f Mra .1 P ra.l.n.i

.ouvu, .uu uiu iub exnioit in
ebarge, is entitled to tbe highest credit,nd to bit efforts, undoubtedly, are dne
ilia hnm... vnn .hi. ...t.... ..... -- . ,u mi, wdiiii.hrn pnnit. ,k. A...

7 - - ""- - ami tnuiiij came Otl
to Albany ttedneeday, where the child-ren will attend "Our Lady of PerpetualHelp Academy." during the winter?

Grand Mata n t u .

preuiium lor display, but wbr cannot teeo ai tbe Albiny Produce Co. wat
Qtaner on everytbinf.Aib land Craauory Auociati n i
and 95. "

"kind the boyt began ineaaceni 01

.tnounttin. The further op he got
! more the rather didn't care whether
reached the top or not. There was

lentr o' fresh air all about (or him
About hal( way up, Mr. Graham
,".,led. He told the bora thejr might

on il they wanted to, but as (or him

t preferred to travel down hill, espeo-il.iot-

rainy aeaaon. He wasn't
neb stuck on scenery aa teen (rom the
.mtniton thick weather The boy.

The State Fair mlum of yabo ; Benton, aecond, 160:W.ahinolnn tl.i. . 'yl. ...:n . ,wv , w.iiuu. luurill. went to Elmiri, Lane County, thia after-noon. All ln.laa I....!. ...Regardleta of the ram there b been
-,. .wt .Hi. .i.i im a

ore diiappoimmot to tome ot tbe
Albany Creamery Anociatioh 92.
pal m Creamery Oo, 96 and 93.
Hena Anderaon
SbeiUee 94 and 93.

a pretty good attendance at the in'i will give a talk to tbe members of thefclmire Lidge.
Mia. T.llli.n -: i.r.

oauwMuj iHiumi:, wnere a
real!. e:ce.lent dianla wa a...aAlair, and the general verdict it that the btiette.exbibit baa been the beet in the historyol the ttate lair, a ict that the teoplent flpaonn will k. -- I.J - I .

.iii,,k luibt'Mt morninefor Itooma, where the hat a position ..
clerk. Oapuin Lanningis alroxly therean J Mrs. Lanning and Miss Sallie Lan.
"log wil. join them in a few davt.

Scio.

a, to find a heavy enow falling.
the afternoon they returned and

Sod their parent trying to keep liiin-- lf

dry in the tent. The raioe continued
1.11, and Sunday afternoon, Mr. Gra-i-

returned (rom hia outing, convin- -

niun uoumy nat uoue tier thtre.
The rtcee vesterrlav wapM r...l.ln .f.

D E Brockbsnk, B F,
C C Hall, I'orti.nd.
Jas NicholH, Plainview.
Edward Allen, Tallmu..
H C (iannirr, alouigouerv.'
Dudley Davis. '
W B Birr, 1'ortUnd.
B W Gage,
A B Millsop, Leb'non.
Henry Kirsch, Hunters Home.
D 1 Hanna, Portland.
J F isecarver, Holland.
J F Stewart, Toledo.
I 0 Levy, S F.
I H no. h, 8 F.
R Murr, 8 F.
Wm Ura-e- , Porlland.
P Avety, Corvallis.
Cbiis Milfred, Neb.
B A Faro., Lyooe.
CMC ittenden, Lafayette.
Adrian Jack, Penalettfn.
8 Hall, Fox Valley.
S V Hail, Detroit,
II A Fittgerald, Lebanon,
W J Drinkard, Halsey.
John Rickard, Corvallir,
I S Swank, SheiU.
E E McClannaham, Seattle.
A C Lawrence, Pirtlaud.
Henry Long,
A Leland, fortland.
Lluie Sh.ffer, Stayton.
O B McCheokey. Crawfordsvllle.
Jat Hay, Thumaa.
H H Shilling, Munkert.
J A McRae, Berry.
F Williamson, Salem.
B F Claillure, Woodburn.
A Ahr.hamton, Cnnby.
HA McDoug.l and wf, Maltron, III,

O Ames and wf,
W W Rosebaiigh, Charleston.
W Rosebaugb, Beaverton.
J A Kirkhsm, Pcrtland.
A D Hnencer, Chicsgo.
VFJeries, Porlland.

Frank King, "
W H Cats, "
Henrv DeChsrt, 8 F
H E Riant, Newport.
F P Mimnougb, N Y
J 8 Meet, I'orll.nd.
P Jacobion, S F
H M Ogden, Portland.
McKnigbt, "
Henry Jacob, 8 F
Adam Appel, Portland.
John L!ovd. S F

Around Corvallis.

Prom Ids Gisetie:
Hnn Ink. f UMA i

lain. a reception to Kev. A. J. Ilea. Wa.tendered at the residence nf Ih. Miste,The 2:15 pacn wai wod by Haseaio in FomtbeNew!
i: 1, with Paihioark tocond. John A

dtOftt Hie U3Bh HIUD iu aovuu .u
iak iu during dry weather. Timet. fim nt !aa f..- - t .. .

wuaau aa. HUUIUICII, lUriUBf J Tltpreeentative from Linn county in tbe atMe . miuivii in mis tec Moowmwiora wat lourtn ia thit race.ra uoinn won the runmntr race. 7 " "T anu it willnot belong until ail teediugwill be.over

a, ,u tuwu ycoaoruBJ, ne
ii now advance agent for Leondor Broe.
circua, which ia to appear bare October

Bob Huaton'a knhort H ont

.u pi3ts.nl time was had.Kev. Mtag nts mine m.oy friendt in
1,8 " tol"'diL. young man, a

gentlert.. n per.mally. N,xt Mon-di- yhe will return to Duluth, Minn .where be it pttlor of one the church.B.
Bert, better known it Orandga Craw- -

Fowl Winnings.
Th flaw avnmnaB- .- .U: i .

Hita Leon a Smith will leave Mondayfrt kit UatAni. U.ll u t .. 'Prize, came to Linn County la the
of seed to Spokane the Grato' the week
ofoaV Erjck,0- - 'mwlra merchantioneer Day Celebration,lultry display at the State Fair at to- l- ' wuwio iua win con- -

tioatiher uti'dy of Ibe violin, of wbicb
iuat ument the ia very foodt Durinn theOctober 3.

" ' " r .nt Anu-rt-

ranch, oo tear creek, Orook county.The Scio roller mills are now working

- . . u.,,.llu ,!, wriin wherebe hat ucepted a ntnlon in a barlier
.bop. H- - is not ool ra good barber buti liood fellow generally whom everybodyikes, tor sizieen Tear, he hit carriedthe waplurn iiini. .1 .... Ll i. ...

pmn ytmr sue n roaue rapiu itrtdea in
the mastery of tbia instrument and ber

feoff Cochin Bintaml. Mrt. Nettle
lirlburt, firtt and second cockerel, Srtt

Id second puller,, m, Great Portlaud Carnival and Ex-- Mende.
W ill. VUUUOblCa. J. . uu.uut nil, i ,..:, i i , ...

1 nd ck. second hen, flrdti)ullet.'.D"IUU . now ,n BWlQ. There was no cessation of work in tbe
VariO'lB tirune orulmri.H nf thia afiinti

. 1 uiuiitg out a superior quality of dour. They bate
a couple of carloads ol wheat atUrebtree.

There are thirty-threc- load- - ol oatson the side track ai Munkera waiting toto be eievted into tbe warehouse. I hev

lood cwkrrel, Hrat pen. splendid array of attractions, nnd two
during ttie recent rains. At tbe bi ur- -It;, Dow. second cockerel, first aud sec mi. military Danaj piayiug afternoon

and evening. On October 3, thete will
uunru ui una jnentoju uonntj rrine Vo.hall- nmt DCll.

r "ier.iu,anu ttiemathematical editor oi that paper .Im'tiarured out that lie traveled in doing to iar
as tround the world, going oo fnot,erlyin the morning, rain or tun.hine, Uertwas en hand and he made lew mines.He could throw a paper clear across astreet upon the top step more or less andwa. always as grnial as tbe sunshine.
Msy fortune thine upon bim. iliabrother htt succeeded him.

hi, 0 B. Leghorn A. 8. Hulbort, fSBituauK ten KKriicu n.rrara Bl
thouub tlie weather wae ordered for tbe

.. ... FUIVUt9u id lorn vicinityJet Lyons and Kingston.fet and eecornl cockerel, nrsi anaseo-l- i

milli't. first two. vx.bt.vt.ju. nuncrri, ifc uiBBcti voaMuer
l.iaek Leghorns A. S. Hulburt, Oor- - uuia uioerence in urrioR the Ira It Hamen Shelton, Jr., who lives Io Jor-

dan, ia advertiaiog a public eale to take
h!! A" !0m6 October 6." lifi.'?atln mo'K to some otberaectton the countr.

In. rift rlrii.il at ik. hi .1

mil, hret cock, nre. nop, um auu aec
Ll pullet, tirat cockerel, Li ret and sec

RjcIV. Leghorn. Austin Hulburt,
Lrvjllii. tirst cock, first cockere., first P. 8. Mauldmg moved bis family herelast week lrm Prt.ii. .Geo Tourney, 8 F

IN AND AROUND ALBANY

Bananas at the Sugar Bowl.
Pure apple cider at the Sugar Bowl.
Pfftrliaa at a i i J I ni

The Columbia and Shamrock will havefa, first and second pullet, first and .via tuuuiT, auu ine rnow oeriia thai . .
mil i n eeeuenburg, Corvallis,

M J Davis. Partl.nH.

be a grand celebration of Pioneers' and
Native Sons' and Daughters' Day. t,nd
Portland's front street will be to pro
riuced just as it was 50 years ago, and
those of the Portland pioneers who are
atill living will be back in their old
places of business for the day and even-ln-

Ii will be a very enjoyable occas-
ion for everybody.

The Southern Pacific Excursion train
will Jeave Ashland at 6 a m on October
2, reachsng Portland same evening.Fare will ba only 3.25 from Albany.
Otber points a proportionately low rates.

On these excursion tickets, passengers
will be allowed 5 full days in Portland,
during which ttme Hermann, the dare-dev- il

of the diamond frame will make
for Ufa on a bicycle

ridee frcm a tower 80 feet biitb. down
180 steps, with no saddle on bis wheel.

r; cDiuaiicv laieiy cur--chased Irom A. J. Johnson. Mr. Maul.l- -;dScboel, Aibaov, second cock, Seo other day is tbe order.
ul hen. Tod Merwio, Norton.

J M f'vslt. Illinni.
mginienuseniiagiDKin the liqu)r buB- -
inetB 11. this aK ...t .. ' '

Block i niumrergftuttin Hulburt, Curallis, first Medi
What'a In a name A Portland man

named Wise baa skipped out for un-
known parte leaving an unsavory record

Hanaiiaa .1 A r u i. mranean claae, one variety.
' u'" m

cominK monti,;

HfJ1.1 101 "aJ Block. wime, uiumoorgO. W. Leghorn. Auinn Hulburt,
it cock, tirst and second hen. first Krnali nuu.!.. a r n ...V. II OA rt A friii M ana ..i.. a t. tie AAA
kereL first duI let. first pen . a- - wvu.u ivi lawD H.ej flV,WVbonna fur a iroolen mill and has given borg Block.

Wilar, . a . n.
T,,; tor I naerre . ,t,r .nirn'l. ai d itil. B. Turkeys. Ed Schoel. Albany,

lODitrock.
i no uonutj project op. Tbey are now
talking of a joint ttocK company. Hail-
ing boo ie considerable of a tooth

houii.ls turned looie after lliero.
T. I.. Diiirsar. Inrm..!. .k. .

' m ' "lam'berg Block.
The prunes have uodoubtedly been in.

jurwi hy the raioe,
Hor.ti flnt Hal. ..rr.. I t. . '

ttumug tllOllLebanon- -
n.3 nunuf, one or the stockholders

of the Oregon Paritic Kailroai in early

- - j hid ic. r li ipe, l.i.sine . in thlscin, wMBb.kui,.ban.ls with nis nmntrous frie ids heroabout t..en-at.,- f t week Ho is now
reaiuimr n . f.rm near TaMrusn, and

crrama at the Sugar Bowl.
From the E. A. :

An Assured Success.

If one may juJijo bj the number ol

v. j, ui-- u reucDiir in new I OrK. UDt
ol tiie river steamers that rnu between
Albany and Portland ten years ago ws

'. B. Montague returned from Van'
ver todny.

- a ' auu .i.rioti iMiin.
iy for .ai. uf ti e new "Model Onmot- -

.ebanoo if giving considerable bus- i- course tickett being Bold, the sucoeei of

the Albany Lecture Course is now Ltsur- -
ary. a tiirrn ..I .it-l,- e i lurnittre wi,,ti,is mt n !e tu tuakr the hnnsewtle hapoj.ks to ttie Alimuy police. However,

Minrtay dinners tervod at the Revere
llDUae from 6 till 0:i7 p. m., 60cente.

M.T l('Blt,u vyD( baa eucceeded Laaetlo
Brothers iu the milk business. Ho will

P P be tPKHl re;mtat:on ol theselacteal distributions.
A large audience wns present Uftt

evening at tho presentation of the Pae-ei- oa

Piayby i he Kdison Biogrnpb C.nn- -

tit of tlie lilit lingered people are
Oregon bad a day at Buffalo this week.

It waa a bin one and some speeches were
mad by bitr men about our big things.'
We carried off about tne greatest of all
hnnnr ilut if ttiuin. i

Moved.
ed. Albany hat bad tbe reputation

her preference to "shows" rather
than to lectures which are bot'j enter-
taining and iubtruclire, but ttu welcome

ebaoon is to have the privilege of
eoiQft to a lecture by Dr. 1 nomas

The DlMOCHAT ofRflA waa 1...
bortlcnliure and we are entitled to
notice, Oregon it gradually betnir heirder, Drxt baturdar nmht. Dr. cover given this course indicates that Alb.iiy " 7 piuasinif at well aa

instructive.peop'.e aie really aoxioua to henr tuch from .
Los und-- r the ausptcec of the Oregon
ktare bureau. tneu as ur. ooyer. who is to open the

ererrln, into the new Dimocbat brick ouSeconil street, where tbote bating buti-ne- "
nd the latrhttrin. le.u, toilr. and Mrs. J. Walsh and babr were seriEe of Lectures at the Christian church

next Tuesday night. Ml Jimal TlmmnuM tm at. f 111

AB a word painter Mr. Jioyar Is an
Tbarj. -- Ill I.. . .

F W St.lilman. Detroit.
Henry Striker, Lt Grande.
B (.Gardner, Baker City.B F Smith, Browosville.
F J Weston, '

Jas Wilson,
John Moore, Port and.
O U Parrieh, Print vi le.
8 Hail, Fox Valley.
W J Driox.rd, Haliey.
D W Manchester, Cleveland, O.
F D Kuelluer, Aetotia.
L D 8.son, Betkely, Calif.
Ben Mitchell, Poitland.
E E B'tsnell. "
C M Crittenden, Lafayette.
B rt Dunn, Denver, Colo.
O B Crosno, Toledo.
J M Derrick, Kddyville.
DeLabrautt, Portland.
H S Colton. M

Peter Wlmeaker, Corvallis.
W A Gel atly, Wrenn.
John McLaughlin, Montana
E W Hull, Delroit.
ZTDike, "
B V White, Moro.
F M Hester, Detroit -

M T Marker. Chicago.
Paul Banker, Salt Lake
D B Sparks, N Y.
G:c Kinley, Crawfordville.
W S lierden, Portland.
Geo 8 beak, S F.
C W Hauxburst, 8 F.
J T Moylao, Portland.
Clin Smith, Cedar Rapids.
H E Blossom, 8 F.
J Cnct.us, Santa Ro a.
H B Day, Agt Hoyt Co.
G K Moist, Lebanon.
O L Hunter, Tangent.
M Porter, Portlahd.
Adolpb Ubl, Oaklaod. '
W R Macbe b,
T J Lee, Lebanon.
Robert Hart, Independence.J J Sett left. Uttowa, Kt.
Henrv Lyons, Lyons,
R B Lyons, Lyons.
Tbos M Gatoh, Corvallit,
M Uoldnmitb, N Y.
L il Berg. Salem.

Lollee a best friends, ia in tbe city.
Conrad Meyer and family are home

lreshylcrian church Kally Dsy:
Morning Worship 10:.l0, Sahnath School
11 :4o, senior Kndeavor 0:W), Kveninn
worship 7 ::w. Buhject of morning ser-
mon: "Love and Loyalty." Subject erf
evening sermon: "Natareth," Kally
Day exercites in the Sabbath Bchool.

Only ten Chine., pheasants can hekt lit In it.. ....I..II.. i..

fencri ou Monday eveninz's train,
i. Waleh, who is a niece of Mrs. Ed
eil has ipent some months in Alb--

B. Wirt, formerly in the real estate

artiHt. His address is most pleaiinirand
tempered with enough humor to keep
bis bearers in in a happy mood." Dallv

. levvMuva io new Btl- -
dtntt at the college chapel tnnight.

Alhtnr College it talking ot bu.inB
lheorpbanshome,tnovin ii m the col'le.e Mmiim .tA I. .

Territorial Enterprise, Virginia, Nev,oen in mis cry, nas movea nis oi

""Tig iub; uavn urian
teveral weeks taking a September out-
ing,

Mrs, W. H . Kubn, of 8pokane, la in
the city the guest of bar sitter Mrs, 11.
X litiortfti.

Five splendid lectures mav be heardlarmiure to lieorge einiona s nouee
for $1 including roserved seat, if engAged

... uur, llJV ,Teff law, tirCutirte Alr.anv h.iniu.. ...II Ai . :.uh eone noma to L.acomo. nta
for which It is well arranged.

'

Tbe Chinese pheasant will have In
lOOk Oilt navt Tua&l.. ... .

this week at Conn & Huston's.lb is very poor and hie friends are strictly. t Tuesday l!l be the
great opening day.T.elaa R Knoap n( ta. l.med on his account. , .v a . vi uumm, lira twuwieuarkiKin In tl.a nln..;. i . . on that dar It will be local to bill 'him.n. Jesiie Barr retorted ywterday Corvallis. vva.iiiiu nnt viviiiium iiuid Ul Ul

did; horn her Eastern trip. She " vuku l. uhb needea to look out lor some time. His life

Albany will behe.nl from In the fu-
ture. It will have It. day next and'when il comes it ai be , hlg ma. Itbaa It. ll h r ,, ...

i me journey well in spite oi bavins; Mrs A B Greggs returned to ber home nas oeen id danger right along.
Prof R R D la In ..me advanced age ot eiKnty-tnre- e From the Times:

A. A. Hchenck. formerly of th engin
ih iuu cavaiunj, Niior viBIUDg lor a
few days with Mrs A D Palmer. Salemetie vieited her brother in d

has been absent fome eer corns of the oil OP railroad and

.......i. mm .ii oilier
city in w stern Oreg n nut.ide of Port-
land, and there is no question but bat.
llgbtnint will strike before long,

Tha All..... c. . ,.ii
OHICIUIIU,

- ...v,.7 auu uinigril,at the armory will reproduce in liie liio.
moving picture, the fatnion Plav, as
given at Oberammeriran in Jim. i...

ibi. SUe was accompanied bv Mrs. later with the New York Central, at ThM Filrtl inmul tmnwanlinnline Mobs.
'Congregational crmrcbea of Oreron ia year. Before the rogular program be-

gins a number of moving scenes of theiuani.h.Ameriian . :it i..

rew xora, is now uivision engueer ot
the Chicago & Northwestern with

ac Boone, Iowa. He owns
property in Corvallis, and vitilei tbe

poaracmi Railway. Portland Pa twiug uviu u in isanee tnia week.
KflV K H rvnnnrri.. nf thia U 1. Ir.

I Miner "It is desired by the com- -

.... ....., lrev, miihit company
V " '""'Porated wlthJ. R Wyatl,J. H. Kob.ru and .Ne.1 V. Murry. as

and t'leeapittl slock placed.1 $0,0()U. Toe owner.pip is practical.
Iy fie sine as hsietofnrs, The object ot
locrjrr..,.atlnn .l.n....l. I. ..1.1 ...

- iii ue givenupon the screen.tendance.
rteex'end the Portland and Oregon PtSil Llnrlna Af B.t..lll- - . Itown a coLple yrara ago.

One hundred and fifty-tw- o freihmrn
- . s wu w. uvuiTllin MiriVBU UOlB

TnAMt-.- tr tA (a Ira litmn nt e.n .1
had matriculated at the college up to Harrisbur.

southward from Oregon
tncrailroarl Springs and the Blue

Lane county, from 125
ship of tbe high school. With t'rol.Mnrlnn at ei ..... na. L I a

' .""..n i .am w u. (U
push matters in connection with the
numuees of the line.m.kiiiir It an alaxi.l..r' wuiea souin oi rorttana. une oi line and extending it where needed. It
IS IO he hnrt.,1 tl.a ...n...t - ..Idrawbacks encountered is the ant

..v..vu. p..u,ieai, . mi ftinmrn iq
charge ol tbe grammar depertment, Misr
Bennett tbe intermediate and Miss
Sullivan the primary, the auccese of the
school ia assured. May ton Mail.

Fion the Bulletin:
Mr a-- u u...... l , ....uiaitomies aemnjras county com- - ence l It are realizedI'wm of Marion county. These

. . .... ....., hvv, I... aom nis(mm t.r Mr. D. t). u.ey, will go Io tt--
8 A. Dougal nd wife and N n itaen nonot gat th ox team and

linked frnm their mafia, und Peoples Press: Mrs. C. C. Parker ani
Dr. Kamsey aent to Corvallis 1'rnij.U .a P..b. t. ...ii i.i. - - . .

and wife, all cf Mattoon, 111., are in Al- -tb- -t tbe twirl of an electric car sail- - -- bu. tu iiaiii iiicuui, idq ine ift.Ml fafAldiBainnal hnaiaaaa ti U ...br count r road would fan their
Goes to Portland.

The Oregontan says :

J. K. Djugl.t and W. A. K.stburn.

ol 'ooatiog. Today
they hive been out through tbe countrylooking at tome of our Linn Couniv
(arm, with a .... I :

pn into matte. Tlie therefore
wr. mmt-- y

eoc templates canceling ber enffK'U. --

at Corvallis in tue f iture; nam ' n
rntiatlnt inrraua in mr . .

electric people to tate a back
Mneahere io that the dreamers

. , v,
Tbeterani enterttinment of the De the atntleinen who nut nn tha l.i.nmourn iy re- -t in peace."

3 :3U p m yesteruay aiternoon, the d

day of matriculation. At the end of
the aecond day latt year the number of
freebmen was 124. The increase ia 28.

Robert Huston ieft Monday for the
State Fair, .nt. was joined Tuesday b,
Mrs Huston. (r Huston's well known
three-yea- r oid pacer, Robert H is at the
ground, in charge of Trainer Mother,
and ia entered for a race toat takes place
this afternoon. The horse has just re-

covered from an attack of distemper and
it in poor form for tbe contest. Mr.
Hnston dorB not expect him to be a
winner.

The County Board of Equalisation hat
served notice on tbe Co.st Land & Live
Sto; k Company to show caue why the
valuations of its lands in Benton county
halt not be placed at $1.25 per acre.

Tbe letter figure i. the valuation placed
on the lands of the Oregon and Galifuruia
railroad company and other holders ol
wild lands in the county. The valua-
tion on the !new roll of the Coast Land

any. wbicb requires ner eo iri- - ait. ngree oi oonor in ine series of fourteen County rinlbli tiiheHttte F.lr, recei- v-t Havs. of th s. P.. will ra- - waepresenieu last ever ng with Mrs, Mmv UnUrt U..raT l .I'ec 1 tier, as ctialrmao. It u urwl mnA - - "f t ..iiucr aniL L Jewell returne Jon Ha v i.iru

Mi.J S. II ii er . j family returned
their v. it in K .Bleio Oregiin yes-t- ed. , I . lining lb. mountains tbeyiii.il .11 ih. a' t.i. r portion of the way.

Ilr. ii. Br.ant here Friday to ad
jii-- t il.e I ... Jr.w I iaa' bou.e. The
ii furame ... .III. the Oregon Kire

of MoMinnviile.
Mr. K K. Upmver came home Tnetdr f'Oui a I tp in the rear of the

Liiuitier ijo. big log drive. lie
ie tfi. iti. i it,. U). hegio to arrive

t wees.
Mi.. p.r (Uim.s went to Porlland

Tnnrajar I'l alien I school. This n.

is inru-rei- l not only in this r.-- e
i.oi .ev.ral i.tl.e-a- , lur the lack of the

ii. in teng t. mtii in our tchuol

gruuy enjuyeu. me program was

en neimi.aion to lake the exlilhit to
Portland and set it up In the U.rnlv.l
Ksposlrton halhllng. The offer of K. II.
Miller, general fr.ljht and p..ntie'

i rom a nsning excursion at !', . V
representatives ol Oxford m.ueupoia piano solo by Miss Julia

Dorgan, a dimogue by Grace Hatdman
and Lou Holmes, a recit.tion bv Mitt

bridie Universities yesterday at
Oval in trrk anrl mvmntm

-- an". ouiii liar,. . an no vomp.ni ,
to take the ezhilni to Portl.nd fr.rdi- i-

turned to Portland Wedm-fU- n u
two weeke visit here. OnMi'i-l- rtiinr, he occupied hit old i.Ur- - m ti.m
pulpit ol the vliun-t- . .;

il xPectedi th brawn and luay a. io. i..rnirai give, t.inn uonr.y
Orh Harkneis, a song by Frsd Twtyand Miss Thireea Coliint, a raiding byMrs Kelley.a piano solo by .Mies Addie
Schiltier, a recitation bv N..1 Mnn.

- uie Amertcan couegiana prov- -
w uiuco tor the visitors, thelal tinniDff lit nnt rt lii nit.

a pose with the eloquence mid iniprsiveneee which ia so wui'
in bie former Mrtnani. (tra t. I' .a.

and a reading of the Freebooter hv UmMoo the program. l'- - , . . . J '

.,.-......- -.. a llprtciland her reiourcr.. It I. a great achieve-
ment for J.lnn when the ran rarry otf
the li.oner lor lheV.it ttricnlliir.l

to av not'imi ol the :.0 pr'ielint make, the l.onor proflt.hit. The
opportunity to fjrth.r tprea l the know.
leilue ol liar at'.ainmwnt a. a.lu.1. ..u.i.

7. v"y "ve a no oi an allair
full of live hits. The lunch (ymaiilMl .A Courier.A Live slock company's holding t .1 a!epne. oftheUof O, who ob- -

Qllf n rwniltatlnn . -- U.ll conee inn cites, the next nrogram Salem Iodpcdent :
tiff W I." (!rliall.nrl l ..II b? iiretented next H'e,lnl..FMi-r- -

loplay any more.

low ngure.

Adiiao Je , of Uroansvii-r- wt- - in
I he ci y todaj . Urn Brutherhoof', Bu.-le- Wash . spent ed.v.riiing na mrt. aiary rarker

cb.irniao.Y"'tn eLe. went to Portland,

Mr. I. k. Kmih', with the Port.lnlOa.k .i. ..,, ..wa Monday,oe racaiiil. ,u .....til an interest it, the
Calhoun urot.rr of (ir.nts Pass.

Mr. 0. E. Maason reslerd.y received a
letter from bit t'lter from fronwood,
Mich., ttalloa that hia vnni.aaa. !... I...

a few cava with Irivnds io Salem this
IU rlLWAKDIIOO.'thrr lui k i Go Yet To-Da-ful toarol California lithe interest of

bit colony.rtnt--, - ' M UM I "7111rom t!i kni..... .i i.

W.'B. Bsrr, n.i resident of fi.it.
land, b) in the ciu "it a vitr.

Mr. Henry McE imi'iy aunt o I'..r
land this al ernou u aitetnl tlie carni-
val.

Pr. N. E. Winntrd ,W4S in Fort'.nd
vesterdav to atlrnd a meeting of the

'i'e i.i i.. of ffaie nsjer will be

l..i i. bat ibereittt lettt ob.to U. U Hiimti, was not tzptcted to live
Ynil can aattiirt foattr va tat la on.r.! it r trial icience bai beta abk The

it as Kiaiv, "wiiwr oi uw a ( u rrets,
watacaMer at the iidepeodent tanlom
ihia we-- k

Corvallit bat a preacher by nam sol
! k ... .i.ge. ano that it Ca-- Albany lecture Course dorin today

' Stun,
exjwete to be iatued
m it. new quartrrt is

lior. aiatanr. wt fmm ik.

. ' "lU 7 J'NUItl
lever, The nn'urtun.le m'n wat lorm
erly a re.ident ol tin. vicinity. In tin
neighborhood ol Muddy.State Medical Society, ol which be it a i"i nnvr unlay- (raTTO

teat tlcketew!! ooftyoufl AO.V.T " h been ittned for over j member,
iuu a ..uiiiiiiD vaiiiurnis ignobat a aaloon keeper by oane of Churcb.

Nearly every church however, be Its
bsosar. bat not ever lvnncar hi hia

Robert i. of Corva'lit. was in

arb. i .' Mtarrh Itaro it the only
(ovilive mi- - kt o.a to tbe medical

t aurrb beiaa; a eoattitotioaai
li.ae, rrriuur. a conetttotional Ireat-u.- ei

t Hwr. Catarrh Care it taken ia- -
.rua-ly- , td directly epoa tbe blood and

ooooot ronare. of tb tysteet, tbertby

it- iKiTcr siefMKt i ufwiay niRiit on
time H it, and where are we."

Yon can 111 aff ird to diim haarintr an
Pete is Dead."ftrdiual Gibbrns.of Baltimnra leboreb.tlie city tbia afternoon en his wsv home

from Salem where he Uad.bveo Io atteod
the tta-- e fair.

' t hi , r ylmtd with the
x J3 dflvmitidertd. it

i
was eery

eloiient a tnin. (io yet today and get
your tlckeia at Cooo 4 lluttout.Pete ie dead and a Iar. circla nf aiaaMr. and Mr.. L. L Swtn arrived ia

friendt will beer me newt with tadu.'.a a eta7 m riay riUVIT W- J-

Hlakl taa. aB.1 ..a J Him Ci,.m f U 'VLImat nnltVhor.:,!:,,,0 "ct PO ell Albany on latt evening', local from I ew- -
I ' nrnuu aa to lee r.te wae rrot. r. a. uiielieU't brigul tnllaf nATlh n( A I rl tr nn I h. I tula.nantl..iatoo, idano, wneie nvy recently joinea

their fortanet.

oewroicg int ijoooauo. or tne dueue,
aad givitg 'be ratieat ttreagib bv boiid
lag ap tie cuatti'ntica aad aansfjaa

in Ho;ag its work 1 b proprietor,
bave to a,ocb faiib ia rtt roratlta powers
thai tbey iftVrOa Uaaend Dollar, for
aay caw il i.il. to tare. Sead for list of
teatiBoai.it,

mm an, unw a iron, narriiourg ie
Pendleton and down to Prloevillo. ThiaHenry Klnch and Bob Morpby ra--

" wttag u- - a,n aj.a.vuBjf.aau,, aft UUUiUajr
of movir.g p'ctare of tbe Hpaoieh Amer
icao war ait be thrown a poo the ecreea
before the regular program bagine. Tbia
entertainment ie under the aoepioet ol
tbe Epworib League. Ticket for ea.t
at bdrkhart A Lve'e, or at itoe door bt

fcJ "dMrs. AUe. Gw- r- icidnr for 3 otnts per gallotte (J rind ine
on inn't'ieya. itowi prtst and cleanbwii.i roi, war w.i.iniI.B. Willi hi. alio Ihrnnai. a a n. nL Kmoo I formerlyJ"- - Gerkk. to tutor of these was i,i n.r,'. il..Adens. t ) CBkNKT A Co.,ToUdo, 0.

tnrDtdjteateraay irnm meir nuntoa toe
Big Bottom country, beyond Foster,

her. tbey (ot several deer and bad fine

port. Tbit wae the flrst lieM Kirteb
waa ever on a dear boat, bit be kept bit
bead tad wet tbe bailed straight.

lell aooteei. going llo lu. I.i- l.lui an!ww Mew riimwiawrai uwtum, ingwuadmlaainn TV rhilrirsn nadf IS --an fialMw'i- - I . ' riM o'ii at TheSld bv all drawsittt. lit.
BaU't FaaiUy Plllt are tat beat.

-- mi am rtMNItLZ'" Tew 7ly have theltanlriea. 10c.
at, .aviaaauuinr pstaeo Mlotlier

grtat dog beyoaa). Many will au.e Pete. ftr
i


